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Gmail - ACC can make use of Samsung Laser Printer with Model No. M 3220 ND for Printing e-stamping certificates

10t5t2018
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KSCCSF Federation <ksccsfltd@gmail.com>

&mmV\

ACC can make use of Samsung Laser Printer with Model No.

Printing e-stamping
3

messases

certificates

M 20 ND for
6A -/
-r-r
35i{!
,{19,

raghu@stockholding.com <raghu@stockholding.com>
To: ksccsfl td@gmail.com
_tf

Cc: kavitakulkarni@stockholding.com, Raghavendra.Swami@stockholding.com
Dear Sir/Madam,
Greetings from Stock Holding Corporation

!

Stock Holding in its commitment to quality and progression in e-stamping has added one more printer to estamping system

3He

Samsung Laser Printer with Model No. M
ND can also be used as an e-stamping compatible/certified
printers along with the other certified models .
ACG can make use of this printer for Printing e-stamping certificates
ACC's have to ensure printer firmware version as V4.01.40 and Post Script (PS) printer driver version as 3.00-0300:02 (dated 12-09-2015 ) is installed
for precise printing. Only Original (OEM - Original Equipment Manufactured ) toners need to be used for High quality
e-stamp print outs.
ACC's are adviced to buy Good working condition printers and refurbished printers are not recommended. While
printing e-stamping certificate toner level
shall not be in low toner condition. Printer has to be connected to the System (PC/Desktop ) via USB port and not
over the network.
Kindly revert for any clarifications. Assuring you of our best support always..
regards
Raghu C N
SHCIL, Karnataka Region Automation

==========================================
Confidentiality Notice

:

"The information contained in this electronic message and any attachments
to this message are intended for the exclusive use of the addressee(s)

and may contain confidential or privileged formation. lf you are not
the intended recipient , please notify the sender at SHCIL or
postmaster@stockholding.com & immediately destroy all copies of this
message."
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For your attention: Social Media: Now interact with us on

Facebook: https:/imlw.facebook.comlStockHoldingl

N

Twitte r: https ://twitter. co m/StockH old i n g I N

raghu@stockholding.com <raghu@stockholding.com>
https://mail.google.com/mail/u lO?ik=182a770t0U*u;"\^t=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-f%341

Wed, Nov 9, 2016 at 10:35 AM
550495340597564879&simpl=msg-f%3A1
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Gmail - Regrding clarif cation fu'estarnping apflcations

Gmail

KS

CCSF Federation <kscasfl td@g

m ai

l.com>

Regarding clarification for estamping applcations
Anupama.Sinha@stockholding.com <Anupama.Sinha@stockholding.com>
To: Credit Societies Federation <ksccsfl td@gm ai l. com>

Thu, May 11,2A17 at 4:07 PM

Hi,
With regard to storage of application forms submitted by citizens for issue of e-Stamp certificates, it is
suggested to store these documents for a
period of 3 years from the date of the document.

It is also suggested to sore permanently the documents that

are involved in any investigation by

Police/CBl/Court/Statutory authorities.
With this regatdproper communication is sent to all the ACC's on 05th-Oct-2016.
This is for your information.
t !'t

#,*

*t

ff;r,:Ezlrds,

Anupama Sinha
Area Manager,e-Stamping

Stock Flolding Corporation of lndia Limited I

I
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CIN : tJ67190MHt986GOI040506

From: Credil SocietiesFederalion <ksra**ldiS{ru}i,.t:#rr>
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Date: 11{5-2017 15:26
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